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Thursday, il 25 4 Ma Da Plans Florin Lions Funeral services for Dennis|be given students Thursday,
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ACME GIVES YOU
BOTH

CASH SAVINGS |
presented a magic show dur-| Elmer Groff, of Rheems,held Saturday afternoon atPlans are progressing for, i's al Eas arty! ppn Com uters Yel pale ing the annual Easter party| : A the Heilig funeral home.

P At Elevator he first May Day cc lebration for children of Messiah Chil-/showed colored slides of hisbral wii in the Eb.)
Daniel M. Hess, formerly to be held at Donegal high dren's Home which is spon-|trip to Alaska at the regular erle cemetery, |
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was graduated from a 4- (heir friends and customers 6:30 p.m, Mr. Nissley performed feats|c . :
A 4 Mr. ssle) als Club Monday night at the Mrs. George E. Ruth, Ephra-| 4

month Air Defense Comput Il be held Monday, April theme will be followed for Ei : 3 ; £ hra ”

er Training Course, given at 20 vr Wo germth Brothers, the event, Leading off with|OFmaglefof yi (Clearview Diner. The election B® died Friday iy Janeane | LW PLUS

Inc. at the big elevator inla processional which will inl of an Easter bunny and of officers was postponed un-| Steopat ve haspite . He ha “Little Darlin’ “— |

» the school band and 3 oe ’ [43 yng i Plans Peen ill since birth. . |
Florin clude the sc two colored chicks {til the next meeting. ans sear erm The Diamonds | reen am S MA

Visitor ; lad. from the entire cast, the “Nations — : 4 I 1d in ol Were made to take the Florin| a ; bs

1 hat rs herd VILE { they OP Parade” will be featured The affair Chk mn of Cub Scouts and the sixth TAKES COURSE | “Calypso Melody'— ¢ » W an
11 am. until 9 pm. and they = 0" Gna will represent local fire house. ildren o David Rose » a 1

t. grade students of Milton] genneth H. Cornwell, Main   will be shown through the Turkey. United States. Swed- the JoyCee members also a
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+ |Grove School to the Shrine Flori 1 “ i)
lant to see some of the new-| | Nien “hina [tended the program portion = = i reet, Florin, an employee “School Day"— i
oe ind latest machines Holland, Mexico, China, of the wll.) Following the|c¢ircus in Harrisburg next,e nt, Joy Tile & Linoleum! Chuck Berry| fg

: Germany, Japan, Norway, ai week via bus. Clarence Hol- ny 10 E. Main St. Mt. Jo 1
n the feed business, includ Switzerland. Spain. Denmark. Program, the children were: ident oe incon 10 E. + Mt, Joy, "Teen Ace Walle” i
ing new pelleting equipment K as an Pra x . ¥ shown the fire trucks, games linger, presidern le wag ‘an 1s taking a two weeks’ course 9 Lennon Sisters |

and bag conveyors ro : an ran on will belwere played and lunch was charge of the meeting. in linoleum installation at | ed
8 ¢ May Queer 1 e| wei Ss y severa “ger 8

D. M. Wolgemuth, presi-lerowned by JohnHart. high served. Mrs. Charles Drace Tuesday oonib attend. Armstrong OO Sompany I Love My Girl“— YlELRE] IY

dent of the company and school principal. The identity headed the JoyCee commit- a special luncheon in Eli-olhon pr: Jiro Cory Morley I CT Wl. y aes hi affai LL . He iviecha S. tau “ ‘ £5

member of the firm for more of the queen will remain a teé¢ in charge of thealter. |zabethtown at which time We f th 11 Pledge of Love"— ii
than 37 years, said that Here secret until the time of the -_— ON |Jack Stickley, international ay partofthecoulse,all K. Copland ol
will be free eats, prizes and|coronation. After the ¢ a- FAT COLLECTI I wi attending. 8 & y aj gebe Sais, Flues ation. Afte the corona president, was atte nding tour through the Armstrong ’ . RAINY DAY OR SUNNY 8
a movie which will deal with|jon, dances significent of Aus-' TO BE HELD Tuesday evening, members of PP lances 4
feeding and results at the tria. Denmark. United States. | i s ies! the attende Floor Plant to study the ma- 3:: ark, Ur States,| Girl Scouts and Brownies the club attended a testimon of linoleum and ;
Carnation Milk farms Serbia, Ireland, Scotland, La-'of the Mt. Joy-Florin Neigh-|ial dinner in honor of Jim ee client floors 48 W. Main St, Mount Joy ACME SAVES YOU MONEY

There will be special priz- tin America, Sweden and borhood will conduct a waste Barr, international counselor, | of, Tesient ngs, : Phone 3-3622 3
es for 4-H and F.F.A. mem- Trinidad will be danced. fat collection in the two com-{for his outstanding Work."me ec. i£ : | RS! HONESTY? i
bers The seniors have planned a munities Saturday morning, The dinner was held at the SAY | Got oRLONEORANG | .

OG ee ® May Hop in the school gym- May 4. A rain date has been|Abraham Lincoln Hotel, in| ao ou Pv oTS | 0 ee Down A am if
DANIEL M. HESS PLAN RUMMAGE SALE after the event. named for the following Sat- Reading. Plans were also ofDAT. a C g /

Kingston, New York, the The St. Luke's Episcopal — urday, May 11. Scouts will{made to attend the regional | SENSENIG'S i

Military Products Division of church is planning a rum- TO PAY SUPPORT the streets beginning/epring rally at Ephrata : Ly at the Acme !
the International Machines mage sale Friday and Satur-| J. Lee Rice, Marietta, was Bt 9am { RYNAND Wouk |
Corporation has announced. day, May 24-25. Hours will ordered to pay $50 a week | |

Hess, son of Mr. and Mrs. be 6 to 9 p.m. Friday and 9 for the support of his wife WwW C | CO ]
Menno L. Hess, Jr. Mount am. to 5 p.m. Saturday. Patricia J., Mount Joy, and 1 Your Wash The Eas Wa i. ine rest AS ]

Joy R1, has been assigned to *— two children in last week's 0 y y A SND 4

an Air DefenseInstallation at’ Ether is produced by dis- county court session. Wit G

Syracuse, N. Y., site of one tiation of alcohol with sul- . - - 1 h as
of the SAGE Air Defense phyuaic acid. Bulletin advertisement pays. ROPER GAS DRYER
computers being manufactur- ee ree ree Costs Iess. to own - compare n

ed jor the Air Force Dries clothes every day of the year | New 40 in. Electric Range |
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These high speed comput- Operates on pennies a day

ers, comprising more than and WITH PLENTY ‘OF HOT WATER

350 tons of electronic equip- 3 MODELS OF WATER HEATERS . 229°
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MARGARINE |
ment, are used to gather and

John Wood — Smithway — Whitehead

ALL SIZES - ALL LOW PRICES

evaluate Air Defense infor-
mation coming from Radar
posts and other sources. Crew
members are responsible for

Galvanized and glass lined tanks

WARD BOTTLE M. S. SENSENIG |

    

   

 

keeping the giant computers

ls, Town Store, 25 S. State St., open 8 to 5 p. m. Friday 1b ;
i inA evening 6 to 9 p. m. - Free Parking in rear PHONE 3-8651 S Cc

Showroom. 1 mile N. of Ephrata on Rt. 222 open . ~ {
SALE IS SATURDAY daily 7-5 p.m. Friday evening 6-9 p.m. Free parking 206 EAST MAIN STREET MQUNT JOY {

   Saturday, April 27, marks
the day for the Florin Fire
Company's public auction
sale, The sale will feature
all types of merchandise do-
nated for the sale. Gene Leb-
er is chairman of the event.
ee

A West Texas tradition
says that a horned frog can

live a hundred years without
food or water.

2 ror the price or 1
~ PLUS A PENNY
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LOUELLA

EVAP. MILK

6-77
GOLD SEAL

Pancake Mix

16-0z pkgs 25

Lancaster U. S. Choice Tender

RIB ROAST
1b S80 Center Cuts

Tender Rib Steaks Ib 69e

Beef Pot Roast Ib 39e

Boneless Beef Roast 1b 69e¢

Freshly Ground Beef 3 1bs 99e¢

Acme, Quality, Pan-Ready, Frying

CHICKENS
33

 

  

   
   

Independent telephones

help you reach all America
Shopping this weekend? Here's a

time-saving tip: find what you want before
you set out , . . in the yellow pages

of your telephone directory.
Smart buyers and businessmen

depend on the yellow
pages , . . just as they

; = depend on the nine million
[Ti > 0 Independent telephones that

 
      

 

    
    
        

 

| Inthe
[ YELLOW PAGES
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| Find it Fast

serve two-thirds of the
entire area of the nation.
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NATIONALLY ADVERTISED

Sloan’s Pharmacy
E. Main St. Phone 3-3001

One of America’s 4,500 Independent Telephone Companies

 Columbia Telephone Co.

 

 

 

GEORGE KEENER
“Specalizing In Quality”  

 

Magee Carpet — Sealy Bedding Listen toWhat Its Silence Says |
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Custom Made Venetian Blinds | : ~ J Lean Sliced Bacon Ib 4e

. . . Ever hear a motorcar tell its own story? It will tell you ofthe genius of Cadillac engineer» .

Venetian Blind Repairs Well, just get behind the wheel of a new 1957 ing. For every aspect of the car's brilliant perform Lancaster Braunschweiger 8-0z pkg 25¢

* Cadillac—head for your favorite stretch of high- ance zoes about its work in soundless harmony. 4 . . Ks

Window Shades - Drapery Hardware way—andlisten! And it will reveal the care and the skill of Arctic Seal Fish Sticks 3 Pkg 85

Of course, the truth of the matter is that you Cadillac craftsmanship. For even whenit travels Bay Buck Shad (cleaned) Ib 23

: : won't actually hear anything. For a 1957 Cadillac the most neglected of byways, the car remains \

FREE ESTIMATES — NO OBLIGATION in operation is as quiet as human skill and wonderfully silent.

| ingenuity can make it. * * Acme Produce Is Farm Fresh

yok J ty . a But imagine, if you will, all the wonderful If you have yet to sit at the wheel of a 1957 » »Save time and dollars by making your selection in your own things the car will be telling you throughthe voice Cadillac and hearthis wonderful story for yourself, REG.3/25¢, LARGE SEEDLESS
home at your convenience of its own silence! then we urge you to delay no longer in doing so. G f it 4 for 29-

First of all, it will speak—and most eloquently We hope you will visit your Cadillac dealer rape ruil

CALL US - MOUNT JOY 3-8 521 so—of the soundness of Cadillac styling. For the. soon—spend an hour on the highway—and listen i ,

car is so scientifically designed that even the to the most eloquent message a motor car ever FRESH FLA. GOLDEN

onrushing wind is reduced to a gentle whisper. delivered on its own behalf! ny S C 6 ears ec

GE KEENER 3 | dugar Corn
| : fo 6s

205 COLUMBIA AVE. MOUNT JOY, PA. ! CRISP, TENDER, PASCAL

VISIT YOUR AUTHORIZEDCADILLAC DEALER TENDER,P ie .
“No Job Too Large — No Job Too Small” : Te li Celery Reh ta
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